Combination therapy with U74006F (tirilazad mesylate), MK-801, insulin and diazepam in transient forebrain ischaemia.
The mechanism of cerebral ischaemic injury is complex and likely involves more than a single pathophysiologic event. Drugs are available which interfere with numerous harmful biochemical and pharmacologic processes begun by ischaemia. Hence, combination chemotherapy might be useful in cerebral ischaemia. The purpose of the present study was to examine the degree of histologic protection against necrosis using a combination of agents which respectively block free radical production (U74006F, tirilazad mesylate), block NMDA receptors (MK-801, dizocilpine maleate), ameliorate hyperglycaemic damage (insulin) and reduce post-ischaemic epileptic damage (diazepam). Each treatment regimen used has been previously individually examined. Fasted rats were divided into four groups receiving either no treatment, the lipid peroxidation inhibitor U74006F, U74006F plus MK-801, or U74006F plus MK-801 plus insulin and diazepam. One week following ten minutes of transient forebrain ischaemia, quantitative neuropathology was done in all brain regions demonstrating necrosis. The neocortex showed a trend toward a progressively increasing benefit with the addition of U74006F, MK-801, insulin and diazepam, but no clear trends were apparent in hippocampus, striatum, or other brain regions. The findings demonstrate that the cerebral cortex, a tissue of major importance damaged in cerebral ischaemia, can be salvaged in fasted animals with the presently used combination chemotherapeutic regimen, but also illustrate the need to search for combination chemotherapeutic regimens which may be more effective in other brain regions for the metabolic protection of brain tissue against cerebral ischaemia.